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CITY CHIMES. ie dcui us a sataiet, and lis fine bueavaice ahawed ta Saad adveutap. in

À HAPPY CIIRIST)IA8 TO ALL. his saection IlIf I were King." Lnck of time and space forbid xny giving
a more extended account of ihe firet of tus Orpheue concerts,or of expres-

Tus COMrLlIMurTs OF' rHE SEÂUoN.-ChtistnRS ià once moroet ba nd sing niy app-cciation of the uie ; 8uflice it te Bay that it lias been univer.
anti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ersraClrcacle giygetisraer ilh ulîrdwt ~ 1 pronounced a decided succesu, and the flint aiii of the Vilîb, ta give its

the Christtînas of the past. To oue and ail a happy Christmnas day-topaon tifto, sacmludo Tcdaeei,.
the littie folke a day replote ivitli joy and ivith fond anticip~ations realit.ed ACruT SCowî.-leDrigfrer otevaryf se

tla theo eidrowas of patsdn orfureons md tof jo ine ote ocne. annouceo a sacred concert ta lbe given in St. Luko'd Hall on Tucsday oen-

Msy n bdwo lt rsn rftrecodtegaua ftescc iDg next. The programzme has several very intereeting nuîinberd, which are
day. sure ta o Wolf p6rforxned, and the entertainnient promises to bie one of the

GOODWILL Towànu MIN.-Wbi'e froin ha3tf4 of hearis kindly wviaee best attractions of the ecason.
arise, and fond greetinga aie extended for tb. Chtiatmae seson, thore are
yet these among us Who feel no Christmas jey and peace in tiroir Beule. Frszeos Ilusiness Colloge entertaine ils students and friende tbis evening.
Sadret gais band iu band witli rejaieing, gtiuding pavcrty 'watka aide b:, proparàtory Io ciosing for the Christas lîolidays.
aide with abouning riches, dejection staikas close behind happiness, and geo AruîsCOIC..Ieauotao alese il ag 11*
the world marcs an. DLOBESCOIU-)Gsuotio ahuiwt ag.-iie

In aur City thora are net a few to whem thre clîiming of the Christmas af friende, asseînbledl nt the celepo on %Vcdlnesday evening. Aftor tîru
belle will brîng ne message ef peace and geodwill. Homecs which during prcsentirtion of tire football lengue tropiîy by Ilie Henor Lieut. Governer
tire Fast yesr have been darkeued by grief fiud the day but a retrospcct ei Dly.I the students proceeded to carry out an iUtCrCe'ing progratme, sud
the p3at. Mienoties of haeppy Chrisimases gene by crowd in upen those, at 0.30 lined up for the usuel nmarchr hroughi the principal atrcaGq. TI.U
whosIt dear oee have licen takeni, and the words cf the ioved peet- A membere of tire fo bail teame8 later cu ntrx!c a iow triAnds at supper

serrow a crown of sarrow, Ie remembering happier tlioig,'-aetnî but tee et Mani l.WIPV .ryrî.wsspt.Tebekupwaac
truc in their experience. lu those homes, however, there may ie 1,111a ùiies ofth be Dst onl record.
whe loek ivith wondering oyea an the sadueosa o! their eiders. 'They sec but
tlie presse, and it ià Christmas. Let thrir fair day flot be darkened, makie The popular Wailace Hopper ])rainatic Ce. opene an engagement st the
an eifart ta -,vor a siu for tiroir greeting, and throw dull cire oside in Lyccuin i~n Cii stmas afttrnoon.
uaaking Chtiotnias a day of deligbt for tIre cblidren. Their dark (laya w Il-
corne ail tee soon, zneauwirile Itt their iarli be made as bright as love cou Lest evening tire principal sud staff of the Halifax Commec&al Col:cge
maire it. bold a very enjoyable At Borne iu Chainteis 11111.

- I othor heusehelds misiortrine bas sbown ita unkind face, and the beada
of tire fsmily flied themselvea wi bout tire wlierewitaal to provide the noces- .AN IMPORTANT QtESTI»' N I What ii the at ter w~hthe Y. Ma. C. A

e ries of lîfe, let s'one a teste of Cbri8tmsa luzury. To those whrose pt.rses iu hla'if8x," was asked rie u rg since by a young m2n fr3m one af the
are well fiuled a silent appeal ge for h fur help. As coerly gifts were C__. fi.ui:shicg town8 af New Brunswick. 1 lied Det previously uoticed thit
ried te the infant Saviour whese bîrtîr tho L;hrie!is wuili .ibrrrting thero wae anythin- tire matter with it. but Lire questien ciued me ta tlîink
Jet us seek te carry with the story ai H-ies love tu mou wvhat cheer and hip Il Utile more of the subi et thon 1 bal done, aud I have cerne te the coa-
liese lu our power te the pour wbom wo have alway8 with us. c u ion that the Assoc ation is no' . oing tire work that il. miglit do in Ir'i -

liard uies, se calied bsdi iuck, absence fromn hume and fi iendsand other fâx. &r.dl that compared with the branclies af the erganiz .rion in other parls
circumbt.ane8 have ne doubi. caused mny heartB tu situk in dejection instoad of tis P>rovince sud New Brunswick it is, t) sa: thre loet, net wide awake
of leaping with Clîîistmas buoyancy. Tis seenis inevitable. snd yet eut in aur City.
of place et thie season. ). ubties we ail know uf soa fsni:y ta ivbom a To lie ure, tie reading roaru je argely pitronised. A large, wel.liglited
Cbrîstmas dînuer, perhaps beet sent anenymorrsly, wouid bie far framn comnfor'ab'y licated aud exceUcuet'y appaintod roani. it forme a convenien
unwelcome ; or, it iîîy bo, that a siimle luxury -veuid bo more acceptali a P ace W sî>end a oi8ure heur, at the a-ime tme îrffording app)rtunity ta
1a saine oue, old or Young, %sru, wtule fot lackxug the necesaxea ci lîfuyet g'eai tire latest news fro)m the current literatura pr.vided. Sa far. se good.

im~ ew or ira piums iatiig tu is or bier îut. lu tie touey ana irionil- "-' ,~-" 1. 14U'* --' 6''-- '-

lms we, who have our camfuriable hunes, owe au unmiatakeab:o duly at thîje men. sud tbey are at aIl tumes weceoiire.
Lime. An invitation te iin at our Christmas board may fflem te use aemaîl Sunday aiternoon meet nga are he!à, but who goer? Tho coinparative'y
tbîng, perbaps r. inay inconveujeuco us a lhale, but ut ta worth wbile grvîng few y.ïung mou Who are intercscd ia Breed s i se hr ea
if aur iîospir.aity will brigbten the day fur a lonely o.d lady or gentleman, lariy, but wiîe are the boys aud youtlîs who have carne frûni g)id houles
or bc highiy apprecîeîed by tame Young people Whro are fat Ironi their in the rural dietric s Io tire city, and arc quite as open for the iLfiurence ai
family cirele. si-il ai goed. IL le a critical poriad in their lives, audsa grent respocsibility

Trie air je reesounding with gond wiahes aud complimente o! the seson, reste upon tire Halifax Y. 2U. G. A.
lot ihem bo made practîcai, sud our good-will toward mou be nrenifestcd WVe hear a great deil about flba~ "booda." Are the larger number
iu deeds of kindues. of onr City boys tai lie c aued under this utdeairable lîeading 1 No ! a

thoussnd imecs ne ! but yet why is thre Y. M. C. A. net supportedt mare
DO To UTUERS A5 Yoti WOLL ', Ec.-The r. ctur of St. Luke's Cathe- ably by tire y iung men af Halifax. when ather p'eces whici exiut for their

dral sas Lais cengregation fur ons hundrcd Christmas dinners for the pour. especial uase, althuugh net for their ed,-ficati n, are nover kuowu ta !ack
May bis petitian b3s answered exceeding abundautly. lîberal p.tronage.

-- There ia somothing wrang. aud it should b let once ascertaiuei ?hoere
the trouble lies, that a remedy may be"found wiriîout delay. The neede

Trix ORrrnsr.s OpjL'4ra.-It bas came ta bc au accep'ed fact tbat the con aud advintiges ai the Asociation shiald bu kept constantiy before the
carts of the Orpireus Club are invai ble gond. Sucli a reputatian iu aur public; nerîher time or trouble shreuld bu sparcd tu mi %ke the meetinga o!

rather critical community Connût but stand far genuine menit, and bas been the Assucraîron attractive, aud every effort pus-ible slioud cortairuly Le put
well earned by the musical organiztian or wbicer flaiifax is justly prend f.rth ta enîret uew membera. 1 amn quito aware th -t zea*ous workers are
Steadiiy from year ta year Lthe Club, with its auxiliery sud orchestra, bas darng mucli te accemplieh the airus of the Association, but more wurkers

sue c&rying ou its work with xuarked pragress, cultivating local talent are nced il ta carry on the wark with vigar.
and giving the public appartuuity ta enjoy higli clase music. The YOUng Mon Wiro are m nberi muet beetir theioselvos, aud sec that

'Ibis year jr was auuunced that four concerts wou il make up the tien tbey are duîng ail that cau b e opcctcd o! theru. L"et long Pge tire ladies
sou 1893 94, ard with the poaer o! tire C.ub thus concentrated it was au- auxi i ry of the asac.stieu arrantged an entertiinmeut te secure funde for
ticipated that tveu better wark miglit bie expected than that a! last ycar, tho furtirsbing O! tire parler. An excellenit progr 'mme wau ruade lip and
wbicb, it wil lie remembered rcflected munci credit ou tire perforineri sud was %vot penlornd, but te a sirs 1 audience Whoe were tIbe Young
gave genuine plea8ure ta the patrons cf tire Orpbeuse. Ntiuber oue of tire mon who ahuuid li ntorcsxed ru evrrytiring pcrtaiuing ta tire Association,
achies which took place on Tuesday evening, if it may bie taken am a sampie and fer wrose comfutt thre ladies had goue tu mucli ttouble aud expeuse.
ai wiiat is tu coa, quite justifled the anticipa-ions. A large aud fashian- Lot the Clir erain men and women wîno tire workîng fer tire advsucé-
able audience as ubuai fiik-d Orpireus Hall. The programme apened %vith a meut ai tIre Y. M. C. A. in Ha ifs:, as woil ne ail who have tbe geod o! tire
part sang "l Thre Tlree Fisbers ' by thre C ub with Ladies' Auxilisry, which j atlis af our city ai. heart, think the mu itter over aud rry 'oc solve tir 1 proli-
was adxnirabiy reudered. The Clubi aud Auxi iary as b.d nurulirs six lem- What is rire uratter with thre Y. M. C. A je Hlifax." CHuiIi.
and siglit, "IThre Parting Kims IIuad IlTite Stars in fleaven," bath af which
were givon with excellent affect, the parts being aung in perfect unison
and the chorus full sud wel baianceti. Tire Orchestra did -rme fine woîk At etontm a Bridge f Sýili tenice
iu its firet number, a '- Symphrony lu B Minai,"1 and aise rendoed in a u lisit uter et Emuit.ion i. Vie 11ritfro of lisatî
pleasiug menuet number to-n ou tino programme - Introduction 3rd Act Which &II sick inen eheuld pnize.

Xing 31sufred." Thre Ladies' Auxiliax-y le tao bcenogratuiated ou iLs pro-
duction o! tbtt exquisite nreiody. '- Tire LosL Cbord." Tire accurnp3nrmnent <~Ae DOSE~ e
by the orchestra added ta the besuty ai tire number. Herr M1ax WVeil acquit ei Clj G 5
bris.,!f moâL crcditabiy, bis vialin peolas piainhy 8howing 4be master s baud.S Il .
Mrs. Kennedy.Campbell's roudition ai tire, "Ave M ariae' wss besutifully sut g ~~
and received a haty encore te wbrch sine ze3pondcd withI "Cil lerti CURIE.
comploely csptivating lier audience Milr. Percy Lest a solo was sung ru CO CR
excellent style. Mra. Lesr waa lu gaod vaice, and lu the opinian ai many r -
tire audience surpssed berseif an thte Occaion. AMr. 'L;rliort Mietzie mcdo oA 1 sC Gait


